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(ni aPEAKING TO MEN.

(]Ad %vl Iry t1ine, ,ivl iu direri iniiu élr, e<f1 in,
tines pnst tinto tho Fathors by the Prophota, lia! in theo
lasIt timï.s syviVn unov us L'y fiis Son.etc. Ieb. 1. 2.

Th;& lettur beura nu naio. it was written te
Jewisi Christians, who were sorely presed by
thoir unbolieving countrymon to turn fron Christ
and His religion to Muses. It brars visible marks
of boing the production of Paul, who, fron his
superiur talent and clear kitiowledgo of both Testa-
ments, was eminiently qualified te handlo the im.
pqrtant subjecta discussed in the letter. Perhaps
luis namo was withhold te gain a candid hoarmug
from the nation, who woro projpudiced against the
apostle for espousing the cause of the Gentiles.
Be cheerfully awarded Muses bis nieed of prase,
because ho loved his brethron and respected the
great law-Xivor, whom ho hold up as an emmiopt
typo of tho Son of God. We are told that God
bas spoken at different times, by different speakers,
and te difforent classes of hearers. Tu understand
this subject we must kcep beforo ns the contrant
between the parties, both speakers and those
spoken te. Did G0 d -peak to the fathers (of the
Jewish nation) by His Son 1 No ; but 1y the
prophots. Did Be speak to lus by the prophets i
No; but spoke te us by Bis Son. )ven tho
prophots did not know the things which God
afterwards spoko by Bis Son. The prophots are
put in contrast te tho Son-the fathers in contrast
te lus.

Moses was the great prophet of lsrael, and God
spoko te them by him as follows : Of the twenty-
soven.chapters of Leviticus twenty.one begin with
these words or thoir equivalent . " And the Lord
spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto tho children
òf Israol," etc., etc. The same is true of twelve
of the first twenty chapters of Numbers. God
spoke unto Moses and tuld him what to say te
lsrael. They were te hear Moses, and d,o all ho
commanded them, or suffer for disobedience.
Other prophets spoe to the people, urging them te
obey what God bad commanded thom by Moses.
The prophets sometintes spoke of Him who was te
coma, charging those who sbould see Him te hear,
-Him-in all things.

But-it may bo asked, Did net God speak te us.
by tho prophots, and are w not bound te do what
they were commanded te dol

We will suppose a case. A wise and good man
sots up hie son in bsiness in a distant city. He
writes his son letters, uhich are published and
read by many. In them ho tells him what te do,
what kind of goods te koop, and where tu purchase
thom. We read those things though they are not
written te us. Ho aise charges bis son te b
always upright and truthful, te b obliging te ail,
etc. We feel that we are in duty bound te do
se aise. So we are te do some of the things ho
tolls bis son te do, and others wo are net to do.
HIr wrote te him, net te us. We find out from
thoso lutters something of the fathor's charactor,
and are otherwise benefitted.

God has spoken te tho fathers. At one time.he
tells thom all about a lamb which thoy.were te kilt
and roast and eat wh.ilo -hoy spri.n.kIed its.blo.od on
the dorr posta (Ex. xii.) At anot.her. .o tells. thom
to build ain altar of shittim woo.d, sO long and se
broad (chap. ,xvii.) Again ho telle t.houi, all.abopt
a red he:ffr .which they >vore te kill, etc., etc.
They wero te do these things, but wo are.net,

Butt Moses .old.them not to.steal, net to kii,
net te boar falso witness, net te worship other gode.
These things we are alse forbiddon to 4o. We are
bound te do som things God told tbe fathors to do,,

and equally bound not to dosom other things which
Ho told thom to do, for ho spoko Io them, not te us.

Ther is an immense contrast botwoon tho pýr-
tics opoken to as wall as between the speakqrs.
Ilotween the FATHERS and is the former was
confined to oae nation and to pasi limes; the latter
embracos all igations till the und of timio

But how different was tho affect of God's voice
in the two cases. In ele it proclaimed de4th ; lu
tho othiQr lie (U1. Cor. iii.) When the law wps
first givon to the fathors three thousand Israelips
woro killed (Ex. xxxii. 28). Whoen tho lpw or
Christ was firet given, threc thousand of the samile
nation wore mado alivo to God (Acte ii. 4). God
spoke on each occasion te sinnera-the.peculiar
-crimes of the first were in naking and worshping
a golden calf; those of the secopd goç in rojectipg
and crucifying the L>rd of Glory. B4t it was by
Bis Sqn God spoko to thom-the Son who cene
not to coudemn bt to savo.

Ho wears ne terror on His brow,
Jio spîel)ks in love fron Zion now.
It is the voice of Jesus' blood
Callin pdor wanlerors back t God.

God told tho fathers to stone tho .Sabbath-
breakor ti!i ho Oie-noither to pity nor to spard

.him. Would tho dying sinner fool any emotion of
lovo to God i Would it kindie one kind affectieri
m tho hearts of thpse who .throw ono stono after
anQther at him until the vital bpark wjent out 1
No. It was the awful pyzity 4nd justice of x3vd
that was thep on exhibition. From this turp to
tho,Son when in the agony of the cross, forsaken
by His own Father, yet pleading for the pardon of
His mocking m'urdorqrs, and what is the effect on
these murdorers and upon ail who will consider?
Hoce the divine character in ail its justice, purity
and love shinos forth. Paul says, even in
his day, when Mdoses is ,rgead, the voil is upon their.
heart, but when the reading sh4 ll t urn te the
Lord, the veil shall b taken away. Looking to
Jesus and hcaring Jesus speaking from tho cross
renoves the voit and fille the heart with the iovo
of God.

Ail Jesus' words and actions showed that His
mission ,was te the world. As soon as Ho waspub-
licly proclaimed by His Father as His only begot-1
ton Son, and the Holy Spirit i.n form of a dove
rested upon Him and w.as in Him without m'easure,i
Ho nanifested a love for the Gentiles as woll as for
the Jows. Ho praised the faith of a Centurian whoi
asked Him te heal his servant by the word of Bis'
power. Whon a Gentile won.n cried te the son
of David for mercy on ber daughter, ho tried her
faith, and with great doligbt healed.bere daughter.'
And whon two of his disciples told him that cerfain
Greeks wisbed te see him ho joyfully described the
results of bis death and resurrection (John, 12. 20.
24.) His .oath, would give lifo te many. Among
Jeas' firat discoursos ivas the announcemont that
God se loved the world that Ho gave His only be
gotten Sun that whosoevor believotli on Him
mightnot porish, but have.overlasting life. Thus
God manifested Bis love for the world and ,jeaus
tells it. But as actions speak içyder than words,
GQd speaks te the world fiom the crQss'of Christ.
He thçre tells how Ho Joved us and on whýt
grounds H.e pardons us.'Ho b th iet Jesus forth 1o
declare-how He saved believers who died bofore
Bis coming,,au.d alse how he might be just apd
tho jusçtifier of him who beioveth in Jesuas(Rom.
iii. 25, 26. .

After Jeaus rose from the dead Ho sont His
appstle.s ie all the world. Thqy woro te leavi eut,
no part, they were te speak te every creaturo,
avery Ipat man and woman on earth. They we.re
net only te speak but te Éreách ta ovgry creat.re.
They were te preach thi gospe te overy creaîýre
not only te preach where overy croature could bear
thom, but to preach the gospel to every cfatune,
that is te tell overy m.an and wOma,n t.esti j

died for his or bar oins according. to.tho.ncripturgs,
thiat 4o was buried and rofo again tþe ýI4rd day,
aourding ,to the eoripturep. ý1qre viM Go's
spqakcqr sendling t.his me1.ssagej~o oge.ryniiqr ni he
world þy H.js chosqn appstles. .B!t.J sps p as to
this gospql, .Fie that believetþl Apdis p hiRq pp
bo saveo, .þut ,he,thaç bqljveth,ppt ghal bo atp-
ed, Thpa Qpa spoals to oyery.,Oreatlp by Jl sapp.
What a grave mistako tptq!l sinpers to go to ;jo
propijet by whom God ,puko in .timespat tu !!þo
,Fqthets to flpe out his .vil respeoçpg tho,d
how they are t9 bu oavpè jnstoâ V pqiflg
tþqip.to His on who tela J9mylIt.tpfp. Ile

lovo and ppwor of.,gid,thpt ,taffçets o .hr.t.f
every inner yho believesjt withalllis hepç, aid
Josus telle such how he can.be savpe ip plAjqly is
ivords can toll. \Vl~p thpe boliover nak.e a full
sirepçor to ,Jetie by obpeyipg .Eim, ho ý.çgvqs
the spirit fOChrist ,bearing witnqss with fijs,pyýn
seirit that ho is born i fs gd,.fillips him wþ .jqy
agqspegep qnd tp.hQpO ofglory

To .tl1 e Chgisp w ,qn g peaâk hy ,jis Son , nst

plaiily and jqç,by ýþtJqu pigg
othors to çlp &e algaXp did Himplf,,sp ht Jis
sweet .vpie in.evgry pepaggi is "¶qqme." çrMis
voico ,fill nqvqr cþpge pnl o,phpil spy, "segjo

b .ase gfyFatiger,,th .q9ihe} pgdrpy-

nany 8qus.into.glory ,to ga o qIe.rpe(pt
.iouqh sfferinge, npd ,the aeqicing 4pence
that " both ho that sanctifioth, and they whppe
ppctifled are al f 1 o p" ,will nerve I.oir prm
for ,yg!y ,gqnflict ntil tþqy *.h.ll bp -mop in
conquerers thrpugh , imtha Lqtec
fo.loger atten.tively hcr .the ion anji ¡pray pj1

strive daily t,o.bp ipore ijp Hirp.
God-will agin.speak ,by gippp aI thakare

in their graves, and »þy apþail bqer slà,vaiceepj

cqrge.foth, tbey tliat h.avp ßoge gpodttgeJç»r-
iection o n.d they that ,haye qpo filip.
surrection of condemnation. That voice capot,p
re4igeßý. Thp p.artigs ,eppketn » tp l1jtae no
voiço. Tile good-does i}l rip to liv» greyp..
Th,evil,-iper« pill ,ris.otp bo,cpnde>peoß fo~r.r.
Tho Son of Gtd will h.ep.np 14,caispr,1is
will qtand ,nhop hayen an.d fgrth ,ys.s ay.
Rea er, ,hat wijllesypur. s. e
or "dlep.art ?

.AW92EN2'ON/

Those who arsecoming.to.tho 4npual Meg p.1y
train, to Irjdgewater, pap gtua for oJ; ii
fare. Pay f.li fare tp.Milton, whiopjas 4.5o
Annuýpoýs,,apdjoip c.anroturn fornair ýjf hip,
T.his igeludga.wl .wh,o.opd9ty tra4p. Tþiçs iþo.
are çomingthis wy mgst. l.t glnqwpa f
s tho .coacbr.n, *ho i in Qvg[pogl, w t

know how many,t. gro.yd, £fr, ,ito ,o gep9g.
Bridgwater. .Beuro,ar.d Make a. poef .
ecauso if weopnpt knog liqr,magy.re.cçping.

this yvay no prQvinl ,tpdo,3s tgogeg-
ipan i>l niot provgopxtaeyns.ujflegs .hc q1
thora are persons to come. Uulegs ggpornie.
thie,r.egular coach-lipe,you i agt a;pei
of the reduced fare. .,t .ill.cot. 00 9 tya p
hiro a team .in Bridgoyaer ,corne .p Mitq.,
Yqu spoit will paygo ypll,.oet.gs:1pgg ajley
or .two pefqryou lease that pg p çjpg by-

y.of Br.idgowater. You.can.pd .a.pp lAfd.
or ,olegrarn; a fplograin.OeAO iit fgre .

e gsege t ,. at dgj)t. .ptjfgpu.
o I e g i g o i i g t þ e c .a g n w i h t

auf~~~~~ r;gygofjgy nrig .. ;I .1 ilg.j

-


